CNC NOTIFICATION

Recipient Information
QAU campus enrolled students and their departments.

Sender Information
Communication Network Cell (CNC), Quaid-i-Azam University, Islamabad.
Attn: Muhammad Haseeb, CNC
Email: haseeb@qau.edu.pk
(+92) 051-90642100
Fax (+92) 051-90642599

http://www.qau.edu.pk

Kindly note, from coming semester spring, 2008 to onwards only legitimate and authorized users will access the Computer Lab facilities. For this purpose all students who want to access the resources of computer lab must provide their complete credentials duly signed from their respective departments before March 18, 2008.

In case of any query and further information you may contact CNC office within office hours.

Signed on this day, the 1 day of February, 2008,

System Administrator,
Registration Form
Communication Network Cell (CNC)
Quaid-i-Azam University Islamabad

Full Name: __________________________ Status (Student/Staff/Faculty): __________________
Department: ________________________
For Students: Class/semester: __________ Session From: _____ To: _____ Registration: ___________
For Staff: Position: __________________ Place: __________________
For Faculty: Designation: ______________ Tel. Extension: ______________
Proposed User Name: ______________

Applicant’s Signature: ______________
Date: ______________ Head of Department

For Office Use only
User name: ______________ Date of Expire: __________

Note: Initially there is no password system will prompt you to set a new password. System Administrator (CNC)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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